
Fr. Eric Willett who had been Head of the Rosminial School in
New Zealandberame Rector ir. 1986. Holy Cross Sclrool, no
longer needed, was sold and the Lrstitute re.:eovated a:ed
turned into a Sociaf Club and the Presbytery and Sacristy
entirely refurbished. Frs. Bill Jackson, Tony Bennison and
Bernard Rurrrsey were curates here and parishioners were
d.evastated when Father Bernard died in a road acciderrt.

Bro. Jim Furlong, a Rosmirrian for 5O years, assisted in the
parish up to th.e tirre of his death and Er. Tony Rrrlorg was arr
enileusiasfic curate with the roou+Jr of St. Mary's.
Eugene Coqueral, a lnpular figure at St. Mar5r's, has been a
valued assista-rrt in the church and presbytery. Fr. Philip
,Sca:rlan succeeded Fr. Willett in 1994. IIe was a well-liked
Rector and parishioners were sad when he was moved irr 1999.
Fr. Neal Murphybec-ame Rector until the Autum:r of 3OO1
whea he left after a short, enjoyable period at St. Mary's.
Fr. Joe Mullen had tl-e unerrviable task of ending the relation-
ship betwee.n the Institute of Charity and St. I{ary's. Not easy,
many are sad - malry asking why? But it means that Fr. Joe
MulLen, Fr. Jim McKnight and Fr. Nettilaus nni[ be tJre last
Rosminia:es to senre at St. Mary's.

Now tJre Rosrrinial presence at St. Mary's is at an end. Tleeir
achievements over 155 -years have bee.u im-rrrerrse. These able,
holy, dedicated priests a"nd brothers inspired by tJreir fou:rder,
Antonio Rosmi:ri, have devoted theirlives for our spiritual
advaacement. We offer therrr our thanks and prayers a:rd good
wishes for the future.

We welcome with joy and gratitude our new Parish Priest,
Fr. Joh:r Kelly alrd his assista:rt, Er. trttratthew Ilemson.
We praytleatthey rrillbe h.ppy with us in Newport
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Bishop Brown (Welsh District) asked ths R.esninials to
establish a mission in Newport.

In Jr:le 1847 Frs. Hutton ard Signilri travelled by coach,
first to Gloucester a:riving at 4.3O p.n., then on to
Chepstow arriving 4.30 a.m. They called on Bishop Brown
in Chepstow u'ho wished them well in their new parish.

Ttris is what they found - oThe chr:rch in an unilnished
state. is extremely cold iu winter, a:rd rro mp,arrs of u:ar:rrilg
it. Ihere. is sullicient work for tlrree. priests. There is a
place tfere.e miles off containing 3OO Catholics (37th Re.gt.
sent here because of the Chartists). The. rninister gets
LO/- (SOp.) a rveek for attenda:ece atthe. barracks. The
R"gt. is bad on 1rcint of observance of religion.' The Duke
of We-llirigtori \to-rote 'tr,r -ilie R<.rsrnirriars askixg iieerrr i,o pro-
vide spiritrral care for the troops lvho were. a-lnost all Irish
aud Catholic.

The population of tJle town is nolv betu'eerr 17,OOO ald
1B,OO0. The. Catholics forur the rrost influential lrcdy; the
barlr, the press a-ud the docks are tn their hands. The
Medical Officer of Health a:rd the Town Clerk were also
Catholic. 'fhe. head parsorl is a Puseyite ald responds well
to Catholics.'

Fr. Hutton described flre congregatiot as poor and al Irish
oue of the lowest grade - drunhen, iguorarrt a:rd supe.rsli-
tious. NIost had just arrived from lreland. The local pa1re.r
relrcrted that these poor people 'w'€re seen daily paradirrg
our streets; meq worrrer ald childreu, without shoes or
stocki:igs, b"ggrr-€ at sir<rps ald houses.' OfLen <ienieci iire
opporturrity to practise their faith in Ireland tlley ueeded
re.- eva:rgelisi rr g here.

Cardinal Manrring observed that the.ir dnrnkenness was a syrrrptom
of radically wretche.d lives. He said "If I were al Irish 'hodman'
I should be a drulkard."

My great gra:edmoflrer, Ellen Curra:r, was attending St. Mary's in
1847. She was twe.nty six a-nd had bee.n a widow for two years. Her
husba:rd died of one of the infectious diseases ragfug in the tovrn

There were marryproblems in families atthis tine - l!'ornerr at risk,
ffuhtlng. gomg to lau'accusing one alother of pe.{urlv ald tiee most
clrearj.t'ul crirrres, widows wzurting protection ald wives deserted by
their husbands.

Sunday everrings saw dreadful fights arrrong the Irish, stabbirg one
a:rother, and trattles betwee.n the lrish and tJre W'eish, then corning
to ask the priests *,r: proc:ur-e-bail. llIroie s-ureets of lle irish uever
cornilg to Mass or church ou Sulday. N{err ald women salling for
the priest, instead of the doctor, asking him to 1ay his blessed halds
on parts of the body through the. superstitious notion that this will
cure their ailmeuts.

Fatfre.r Hutton a-:rd Father $ignini visited the fever hospital witll
a doctor arrd saw dead and dyirfg rrren, worrren ald chfldren all
huddled together without curtai:es. 'What a scene! IIow to hear
confessious, ad:rrirrister the sacrarrrerrts. The yard full of hulgry,
the half-starved, the weak and the. fa:rrished, cravixg charity.
Wlat can we do with our lturr-ited rreans?'

'A tldrd priest is needed ald he must be Irish, and a sturdy one,
amd rrust tre able to speak Irish and lectr:re tleem in Irish after the
first n4ass ou Sunday.'

It is evidenfly the rvork of all respectable rnelrrbers of the congrega-
tion, a:rd eveu others, to form an acting comrnitte.e ta ta7<e. off the.
priestsn ha:rds all tfre strair a:rd bother of temporal affairs.
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'Father Signini is already ill with a fever (a form of typhoid).
Poor fellow - he has been quite out of his mi:ed - in a delirious
state. IIe was soon invalided but, tha:rks to the Provincial, dear
Cavalli arrived quite safe this rnorni:rg.' (July 18tL7)

Fr. Domilic Cavalli was Rector here for 43 years, repeatedly
risking his live by ruselfish ald undaunted se.rvice to the sick.

Father Richardson carne in 1857. He founded the 'Holy War'to
conrbat drunken:ress. There were 3,5O0 members who were told
that nr-oderatior was the airn of the. movemerrt.

Ill Juty 1858 tJle frurds were never so low. We are getLiug the.
altar painted ald it will cost S45 - all of which I have 1o beg.
CFr. Cavalli)

By 1859 the town is gettirg worse; manypeople out of work;
urary goirrg to Cardiff. Gee fourth of our congregation has left.

In 1863 money is get[ing rnore a:rd more scarce every day. Just
imagine gettirg 12l- (6Op) at the. door last Sunday after I{igh
lVlass. The average used to be 36/- (S1.8O)

Fr. Cavalli to Provincial - I,ast Sr:nday night (Decerrber 1863)
we had a bit of fun. It might have been serious. A thief got tuto
the house. duriflS Benediction. I happened to be c;rlled out of the
church for a sick call a:rd at once heard a voice in one of orrr
rooms. I locked the door ald called Bro. George. We went il
and caught him under the table in the dark. The villain! We 1et
hirr go but fear of the. police rrade hirn leave flre town (he is a
child of Erin).

Bro. George. Clarkson had been head of St. Mary's Boys' School
since 1850. Mr. Morell, H.M. hrspector, in 1863 comrrrented
"This is one of tlee fe.w boys' schools I visit y;ifi1 rrntnixed satis-
faction. I have to praise the valuable seryice of conscientious
and capable teachers." Brother George was offere.d a post as
Irrspector at S10O ayear, risi',g to 5800. He chose to remai:r
with theboys of St. Marlf's.

Fr. Cavalli wasn't too keen on Brother George growing a beard.
Ife says Father General would not agprove. Bro. George. says that
with all his work in the school he has not time to shave arrd
would ra.ther use the time to meditate.

h 1855 Catherine Brown died, aged 88. She hved in Chelxtow
ard wasburied in Newport Cernetery - she was Bishop Brow:r's
moifeer.

Fr. Cavalli writes: Fr. Nede-lec (a Bre;ton) is to leave for a.not]rer
rrrission - pray keep hi:n afterwards. Itwould be too trad to send
i,i,^ a, ^L ;--- -l[i--- L^ l--- 'Iioo.t--^^tr-l^:+ '*^..'t.I'!--^ iiff^----+iilua u6ur! iilit.. rt \ii i.i ii(i j,ii55 ijiitaglgt:iiji.c i.L lVutiiaj ijL (rU.relC!.LL.

China is the place for hi:rr Che warrts to go tleere).

Again Fr. Cavalli writes: Fr. Perrin doe.sn't like I{ewpod. I f]irrk
lris lreart is in Cardiff. He has to strrdy for tris seflnors hete.
f u,i1l not allow hirn to preach norrserrse ald blow up the Irish.

August 1863 - Yesterday I was telegraphe.d from Cardiff.
Fr. Bruno had such a fearful attack of cholera. A little. rrlore
rvould certainly have caused his death. Fr. Bailey will go down to
help them.

hr 1867 typhus fe.ver has retumed to this place. ft is now six
years since aretteatwas preached. Could we hane a rrrission u{th
f,ockhart or Furlong?

'Fr. Signini is going to take Fr. Richardson's place. He will ueed
llrree or four weeks to learrr his duties. I m-ust a-n-uotrnce uext
Sunday that his sick club rnust be wound up, his bad{ close.d and
all parties call for their morey - the 'Ho1y War' cease a:ed his
ba:rd give up their existence. !'r. Signili willbe gre.afly rnissed in
Cardiff. f{e was the only one who could hear confessions tur lrish.'

Fr. Richardson (March 1898): Dear Fr. Cavalli died very ca1m1y at
3 o'clock on Srurday afternoon. Ttre Bishop czrme to see him a:rd
promised to 1rcnfficate. at the Reqrriem and to preach. Poor
Brother George feels very much his loss, they had lived togetJeer
so long and I a:rr afraid he will not stay long be-hind him.
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In 1868 Fr. Michael Bailey a:rived at St. ItlarT's. He was a m.afl
of action, he spared no effort physical or mental in the camse of
Catholic Education a-r.d his work uporl the School Board was of
irnmense a:rdlasting value to the Catholics of Newport.

IIe was responsible for the buildirg of St. IllarT's, St. Joseph's,
Maindee, Holy Cross and St. Michael's Schools & St. Michael's
Church. Lr his last illrress his sister wrote that the doctor
thought his conditionwas so Iow he could die at a:ry rr-om.ent.
'IIe sinks into a coma then rallies but he cannot express hirrr-
self. He is thinking of tl e scirools and tries to ialk to the doctor
and nurses about them.'

Fr. Hickey beca:rre Rector i:r 1904 a:rd rernained for 28 years.
He knew his people tJroroughly and in particular his care of tlee
sick was ad::eirable. He built the Presbytery and was later
Provincial of the Order.

In 1905 Bishop Hedley of Newport addressed tJre Fathers of
Charity of Newport a:rd Cardiffon the SOth Anniversary of the
death of Antonio Rosrrrini: 'To hilr. and the sons he irspired,
Catholic Engla:rd was indebted to a great degree a:rd more so in
the Diocese of Newport tha:r elsewhere.'

Fr. Ernest llill left St. Mary's to become Rector of St. Michael's
i:r 1982. Writing to the Provincial ilr lEaS he states that'I have
518,200 for a new school. I have seen Dr. McGinn and he said
I have overtaxed my heart. I have tried to visit 8,00O of my
parishioners. This togetJeer with orga:risation, supervision of
various societies and the collection for the new school is in-
creasingly arduous. The thought that peoplewere not visited
has been a source of great a:xietyto me. When I try to put a
spurt on I seem to get knoclred. out for a tirrre.' He died at the
age of fifty-two. Tlee new school was na:ned The Father Hi[l
Memorial School.
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Iir- Trevor Hughes becarne Rector irr 1986. He hadbeen
Ilrovincial for ten years. A holy, self-sacrificing priest, a
Ioyal son of Monrrrouthshire. Fatleers lIart, IIona:r arrd
Irowle were curates at this tirne.

Fr. Johl Colbert succeeded Fr. Hughes. He was assisted
by Frs. Germal, Stokes a:ed }Ionan during the period of the
Secoud World War.

Iirs. J. I(elleher, G. Scott and J. O'Dwyer corrunenced their
mirrist-rres in ti:e iate 194O's a:rri e.a.rLy lLiSJ's. Fr. O'th"v5'er
x'orked urith a thriving Iegion of Mary Praesidia in tl.e par-
ish. Visiting parishiorers, a-rrarlging talks for non-Catholics
ald collectirut school money were arnong their activities.

Fr. Tom I,erraue a:rived in the late 1950's and Frs. Ma:rning
and Brerural assisted hi:rr. The condition of tlr.e church
was givirrg c:ause for coucern ald Faflrer Torrr set about the
task oI' rccorrstnrctiou witl" his customary enthusiasrrr.
New benches, rre.w floor, old colfessionals rerroved and the
stained qlerss renovated. IIe. was also irn'olved in establish-
ilg uew (lalleolic- parishes ald schools in the towu.

Father (lhris. Smith, erelgetic and enthusiastic, was here
at this t.irne and has returned on more recent occasions.
Fr. Gilbe.rt.Iones succeeded Fr. knane but left for Cardiff
in 1970. hr his quiet way he. was a tower of stre.ngth -

kiud ald sympathetic.

F'r. John Dale-y, a devoted hospital and sick visitor, came il
1,974 arrd Frs. A. Ilamson, Tom Driscollo Torrr Kearns Cl'ro-
viucial) arrd Fr. Guise also served at St. Mary's. Fr. Hu-vshe
died ln 1977 after twentv-two years service, adrnired and
respected by 

"11. 
Fr. Peter Eedy succeeded Fr. Farmer a:rd

set up the first Parish Council here. The sa:rctuary for
some yea.rs had beerr found to be too sma1l so it was ex-
tended irrto th"e church by fourte.en feet. Frs. Cuddihy,
Rayrrer a:rd Tynan also served in the parish.
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